I would like to thank Dr. Hüseyin Anıl Korkmaz for his comments ([@r1]) regarding "early onset of puberty or faster maturation in children with small for gestational age (SGA) may be adaptive mechanism for using energy due to hepato-visceral fat. He described that the energy can be used for starting puberty and precocious puberty may occur in SGA children, because these children could necessitate to use extra energy. There is normal energy balance between prenatal and postnatal period. As long as energy balance is positive because of central adiposity, puberty maturation will be faster and it will result in exaggerated precocious adrenarche or earlier onset of pubertal development. The mismatch between prenatal and postnatal weight gain may change biological clock of puberty because of energy imbalance due to central adiposity. As long as SGA children maintain energy restriction in later life, they may not develop faster puberty maturation.

I believe that many children born SGA have a normal adrenarche and normal pubertal timing, but some SGA children are also prone to have precocious adrenarche and early onset of puberty. The underlying mechanism for early onset of puberty in SGA children remains unclear but difference in ethnic background, nutrition, and other yet unknown variables may be related ([@r2],[@r3],[@r4]). On the other hand, mismatch between prenatal and postnatal weight gain in SGA children might lead to energy imbalance inducing puberty. Therefore, these children may have increased risk of precocious puberty or premature adrenarche."

Sincerely,

Il Tae Hwang
